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SAVED HIMSELF AFTERlose more men than the allies, which
would balance the numlier of the allies
and the ventral powers, but If Ureat STATE TAXES AUTO TURNED THREAT TO DIECOMPANION DROWNEDBULGARIANS

DRIVEN BACK

to one side the walked in front of his
machine.

As the motorcyclist turned the corner,
Clark, who was operating a touring car
owned by W. 8. Fracker of 40 Winthrop
avenue, Chelsea, swung in behind him
from the opposite corner. Miss Deering
was tossed; by the motorcycle in front
of the auto before the operator knew
bIia liflil heen hit A forward will?!

Douglass Rutter of Burlington WagedIN PROMPTLY OVER TWICE CARRIED OUT
iiritiiin Blum id raise a.ixm.wu aauiuonai,
Germany probably would recognise that
it would be fruitless to continue, Great
liritulii, he added, did not want compul-
sion, but unletm 3,()(HI,(MI mom men were
recruited by the spring, tho miliUry au-

thorise eoulil not be responsible for the
war. ,

Four Hours' Battle for Life on

Overturned Canoe. Marling
Miller, 16, Drowned

Saturday.
Burlington, Oet. 18. Marling, the IB

The Treasurer Has Received Miss Ethel Wells Thought passed over her head, crushing out her Body of AdolfeO Frank FerBYTHEALLIES

Strumitsa Occupied by the

ine. T1 1 ,
Nearly All Transportation

Company Assessments
to Have Sustained In-

ternal Injuries
ran round j early two

We$ks After His DeathANNUAL MEETING AT MONTPELIERyear-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry H
.Miller of no wooklyn avenue, was

MORE ACTIVITY
IN RIGA REGION

But Petrograd Thinks the German Move

drowned Saturday morning near Starr Woman's Home Missionary Society of

Troops of Great Britain Farm beach, where he hud gone duck
limiting, after he and his companion,

Methodist Conference.
' The 31st annual meeting of the WomFrance and Serbia', Ac ONE OTHER WOMANOVER $250,000 WAS Douglas Rutter, had waged a four hours'

battle for life in the water, clinging to
REVOLVER CLUTCHED

IN HIS RIGHT HAND
an Home .Missionary society ot tne
Vermont conference will be held at Mont-

pelier Wednesday and Thursday, October
. DUE THIS MONTH HAD ARM FRACTURED

ment Is Intended to Distract At-

tention from the Dvinsk

Situation.
their overturned canoe. When Marling'scording to Information
Ktrength gave out and he sank, Douglas 20 and 21.managed to work a distance to shallowTelegraphed by a Reuter

The afternoon session on AVednesday,water, right the canoe on a sandbar, andLondon, Oct. '18. In the eastern theatre
reach the shore, irom the camp he tele

. Correspondent in Athens the Germans again are attacking the Rua at 3:30, will be the meeting of the ex-

ecutive board and Vermont ConferenceAccident Caused by Driverphoned his father and about two hourssiun positions southeast of itiga, but the
Woman's Home Missionary Society corater his friend a body was found.I'etrograd commentators regard thin as a

Rutland and Central Ver-
mont Among Heavi- -

est Payers

Barre Stonecutter Had Been"
Despondent According

to His Friends
poration.The two boys started out about Putting on the Brakes Too

Sharply After Blowout
demonstration calculated to distract at-
tention from the Dvinsk region and CJa- - The evening meeting opens at 7:30,o'clock Saturdayniornitig for a day's

duck hunting. As it was chilly, they with a song service led by Trinity churchRAIL COMMUNICATION icia, which have gamed greatly in im
choir, followed by scripture reading andportance with the Balkan developments, word heavy clothing. They were on the

THOUGHT TO BE SAFE shore north of Starr not intendaccording to information received here. prayer, Rev. William Shaw, Montpelier;
violin solo, Miss Rachel Wheelock, Mont-

pelier; greetings, Mrs. L. W. Hanson; reing at first to go out in a canoe. But a
The state treasurer's office has re Milton, Oct. 18. As the result of an Adolf o Frank F' u good bin(lock of wnd ducks was on the surfaceFRANCE AT WAR, WITH BULGARIA.

threat to endsponse, Mrs. Stella M. Wheeler, North- - .p, ...i the liahf. orceived from practically all the transpor ust a little ways out and tho boys got a
anoe. An they paddled closer the flock

automobile accident last night, Miss Eth-
el Wells is thought to have sustained in-

ternal injuries, Miss Gladys Perry re
field; vocal solo, Miss Eleanor Pepper what tran" . .iv afternoon. Fer- -tation lines in the state the taxes dueOfficial Announcement After Meeting ofVarious Points Dominating took flight .and went out farther. Afor the six months ending June 30, 1915, hot was fired, and then they noticed a

Council of Ministers,

raris,. Oet. 18. The council of minis
ceived the fracture of one arm and Law-
rence Smith was badly cut in the backwounded duck. And in their excitementthe Railway Line from

Saloniki to the Interior cf the head, while Lawrence Barrett, the
payable this month. The" valuation of
railroad lines in the state as appraised
amounts to $44,617,000. The lines are

ters presided over by President l'olncare to give chase the'eanoe was overturned, driver of the car, was not hurt. The ac

Sands, Montpelier seminary; president's rari is b ,"t0,- nave committed suicido
address, Mrs. A. H. Webb,. Fairlee. on the ae oon of Tuesday, October f,

Thursday morning at o'clock, Mrs. for tho body which Louis Fontana of 21
F. M. Barnes of Richfor'd will conduct a Berlin street discovered while hunting for
prayer service, and at. 0:13 will occur mushrooms in the woods to the cast of
the business session, with reports by the upper North Main street is bedieved to
various officers. have been there nearly two weeks.

Thursday afternoon the following pro- - Friends of Ferrari, men who have been
gram will be followed, beginning at 1:43: bis companions since the boyhood davs

announced at noon yesterday that a Both boys were good swimmers, but
state of war exinted between France they were Weighted with' thick clothing cident happened on the Mallet's Bay

road.: Have Been Occupied by nd heavy shoes, and were about a mileand Bulargia dating' from 0 a. ni., on
October 18. from shore. They clung desperate! v to It is said that the accident was caused

by a blowout of a tire and that it wasAllies' Troops So That the 1 he mmiHters at a special Sunday the canoe, managing to keep it bottom
side up, as .they' found it wou'd best due to the fact that an inexperienced Consecration meeting; "Neglected Bor- - in Compagna, Italy, sought thoir coui-ders- ,"

Mrs. A. W. Hewitt; "A Leaf from patriot long and earnestly, but it re- -Line Can Be Protected meeting held at Elysee palace after go-

ing over in eouncil the diplomatic and driver put the brakes on too sharplysupport them that way. The Butter boy

assessed a tax of Vt per cent., the year-
ly tax amounting to $557,719.0!), and one-ha- lf

of this amount, is due
this month.

Following are the transportation com-

panies which pay the largest taxes, the
amount and the appraised valuation:
Rutland Railroad company, $11,010,000
(valuation), $137,25.0O (yearly tax);
Montpelier & Wells River, $1,583,000,!

when the blowout came, causing the vemilitary situation adopted the as able to rest more of Ins weight on
hide to tip over. It ia said that the carthe boat, but young Miller, somewhat
turned over twice.Bulgaria, having taken action with eavier, could not succeed in doing more

A passing machine took the injuredour enemies and against the allies of than cling, lie was cautioned not toThe rapid thrust at Bulgaria by the

the Diary of a Deaconess," Miss Martha mained for Mr. Fontana to chance upon
Collins; "Home Missions in Action"; book the body in a secluded nook on the Byron
review, Mrs. W. R. Davenport, Spring- - Jackson farm around 4 o'clock,
field; "Our Outlook," Miss Hattie E. Da- - A bullet from a revolver had
vis, superintendent North Barre work. entered the right side of the man's head

The closing session is to be held Thurs- - just in front of tho ear. To all appear-da- y

evening, the service opening at 7:30 ances he died instantly. Fontana did not
with an organ selection by Miss Boyce recognize the man, nor did he tarry long
of Waterbury. Rev. J. W. Hatch, prin- - enough to examine the remains verv care- -

persons to the hospital in Burlingtonstruggle so hard, but said he was notr ranee, the government of the repub- -

J.ter Miss Terry went to her homeannounces that a state of war ex
Milton, but she again returned to the

$19,812.50;; New London Northern rail
road, $400,000, $5,000; Newport & Rich
ford railroad, $945,000, $11,812.50; Rens

ists between Bulgaria and France from
tired. Once the two boys saw a man on
the shore and called, and he stopped aa if
he heard, but went on. Their cries of hospital this morning.October IB at 6 a. m. through the action

of Bulgaria." selaer & Saratoga railroad, $1,192,000, help remained unanswered. Finally, they
Hie declaration of a state of war be- - n.uiiw; tM. jonnsoury JaKe t nam-- 1 heard the noon whistles blowing.

allied troops in conjunction with the
Serbian forces has resulted in the capture
of the Bulgarian town of Strumista, SO

miles northwest of Saloniki, according to
'
Athens advices. The Bulgarians were ad-

vancing in the Strumitsa sector in an ef-

fort to reach and cut the Nish-Saloni- ki

railroad, which is barely 12 miles over
' the border from Bulgaria at this point,

AUTO FLOPPED OVER.
plain. $1,224,000, $15,300; Vermont Val- - When Marling sank exhausted, withoutwcen France and Bulargia follows the

ine of action taken by the British gov ley, (W.WHMWO, $45,000; West Ktver Kail- - ever rising, he was only about 30 yards When Tire On a Front Wheel Came Off

cipal of Montpelier seminary, will have fullyi He hurried uptown and conveyed
charge of the devotional service, which information of his grewsome find to
will be followed by an anthem, "To Thee, Health Officer Dr. J. W. Stewart. Chief
O My Country"; Mrs. E. M. Taylor, su- - Sinclair and Grand Juror William Wish- -

perintendent of the Hull street medical art were also notified and the authorities
mission, Boston, will give an address, and went to the grove and confirmed Fon- -

road company, $576,0fHU,7,2()fll; Atlantic from shallow waten Douglas, who a fewernment except that the time is fixed
. in Night Ride.

8 a. m., Saturday, instead or the
Hubbardton, Oct. 18. Mrs.J. G.White

& St. Lawrence R.R., $1,405,700, $17,372; years ago saved Howard Miller, brother
Barre i Chelsea railroad $021,000, $7,-- 1 of Marling, from drowning, managed to
762.50; Barre A Montpelier Traction I work the little distance to shallow water

British hour of 10 p. m. Friday. The
before the benediction is pronounced tana's susnicion that death was due toof Sudbury and Miss Edith Hunt of thistime named ' in the French statementand thus to stop the sending north of Bruce McDonald of Montpelier will ren-- J suicide. Ferrari lay on his face and whentown were injured in an automobile ac'company, $210,000, $2,025; Burlington I and there righted the canoe.is that at which the commander of the der a solo.allied reinforcements, cident about 1 o'clock yesterday mornTraction company, $385,000, $4,812.50; Marling Taylor Miller, who was 16allied fleet in the eastern Mediterranean

According to a special dispatch to Par Burlington Traction company on trans-- 1 years old last May 18. was the oldest sonwas ordered to take action by blockading ANOTHER FYING SQUADRON.the Aegean sea coast of Bulgaria.

the body was turned over a revolver,
tightly clasped in his right hand, was
disclosed. Bv his side was the umbrella,
which friends remembered seeing hint
carry on the day of his disappearance.
The body, badlv decomposed, was re

iug when a Ford automobile overturned
about a mile south of Hortonville. Mrs.
White had not regained consciousness
late yesterday and the extent of her

is newspapers from Saloniki, rumors are
current there that the Bulgarians already

mission lines, SI.m.OOO, $1,037.50; Central He is survived by three sisters and two
Vermont, $10,000,000, $123,000; Cham- - brothers, Ruth, Howard, Robert, Alice
plain Transportation company, $500,000, and Elizabeth. He was in his last year

Allied with Baptist Foreign Missionary
injuries cannot be determined. Society to Come Wednesday.

A fl vino uminrlrnn nlliail tliA until.
,Z.u; uonneeticut rassumpsic Kiver me grammar snrora, ami was a origin,

railroad, $3,235,000, $63,437.30; Fitch- - (attractive boy, and was fond of outdoor
COMPLETELY REPULSE

3 GERMAN ATTACKS
moved to the undertaking establishmentMiss Hunt suffered a fractured wrist.

With the two women Were J. O. White,
,. . x- -. lun..l - uare.burg railroad. $1.0001(00. $12,500: Maine ports, ant foreign missionary societies of the "' -- H

bodv dis- -K.ni:.i .,v..,t, i,;h i. me discovery of FerrarisCentral. $343,000. $4,287.50. The small-- 1 The funeral services were held this husband of Mrs. White, and Stephen J.
state, will hold a meeting in the First

'

M. a ni.v,"tery which awed to arouse
. .. I m I a Slid sf V no man's fviAni-l-

est tax is paid bv the owners of the afternoon at the home of Mr. and MrsFrench Were Successful, According to the White. The latter was driving the car.
The tire on one of the front wheels came

have cut the Saloniki railroad at Vranje,
about 20 miles west of the Bulgarian
border.

Following up their blockade of Bul-

garian coast, operations by land and sea
. against Bulgaria along the JEgean coast
are to be prosecuted by the entente allies,
including Italy, an Athens dispatch
states. Two-thir- of the Serbian army,

Miller at 86 Brooklyn avenue, and inter untist church of Hnrr W sdneads v. Oct.!"Yicco, a steamboat, the tax being $15.
off and the machine turned turtle. Thement was in Lake lew cemetery 20,. with 'the following program

louiir Sir. Rutter, despite his long men escaped injury... .

French Official Statement, at
Northeast of

Souchet.

Afternoon session, Miss A. A. Brig- -

struggle in the cold water, suffered no illFATAL SHOOTING ham, presiding. 2 o'clock, devotional

He resided at 33 Granite street and for
the past two years or thereabouts, he had
been unable to work on account of failing
health. On the morning of October 5 he
left the house and went to Frank Fre-gosi- 's

larber shop .on North Main street.
The fact that he had threatened to end

effects. service, Miss trances Brooks; 2:15," VerWOMAN DRAGGED TO DEATH.IN NASHUA STRIKE mont's Share of the Foreign Field," MissParis, Oct. 1R. The French forces reit is said in Athens, has been sent against AUTO STOLEN IN, BURLINGTON. Irace T. Colburrr, 2; 40, address, Mr. W.
k- - ni-.- w ...u.i. u .I.,.. I pulsed completely last night three (icr When Struck by Automobile at Canton, Elmore of South India; music: 3:20,. , ... v....- -, attacks ton according announcement Police Untile to Cope with SitUalfon, conference, conducted bv Miss BrighamjTake, When Owner Was Attending theof the French, war ollice this afternoon. Mass., Last Night

Canton, Mass., Oct. 18. One young
is resisting meia Marshal von MecJcen

sen's big army in the north. hymn; 4 o'clock, address, Mrs. Hall ofThese took place at Theatre,

his life had put his acquaintances on
their guard, but nothing he did that iiy
indicated that he contemplated immed-
iate action. He hung around Fregosi's
until early afternoon, when he started
out in a northerly direction., It was the

Africa; 4:45. "The World's Deepestnortheast of Soueher,. woman was instantly killed and two
Militia Was Called Out Several

Other Persona Were

Wounded.

' A dispatch from LaPanne, Belgium, Burlington, Oct. 18. A five passenger Need," Miss, Brooks; 5 o'clock, adjournother with whom she had been walkingaays a German attempt to break the Bel Ford tar, belonging to the garage of ment. Supper w ill be served by the 'laalong Washington street were injured,Mead & Mchcnue of Hinesburg, wasgian lines on the Yser front Saturday dies of the church.SERBIAN RESISTANCE
BEING BROKEN DOWN Nashua, X. If., Oct. 18 In a fight to- - taken some time during the early part Evening session. Mis A. A. Brighnmend Sunday night wai foiled by the Bel

one of them probably, fatally, when they
were run down from behind by an au-

tomobile at 7 o'clock last night almostlay near the plant ot the Nashua Man-(o- f Saturday evening from Main street presiding. 7:30, devotional service. Missgiant. The German effort was preceded ufacturing company, where it was near the Strong theatre where it had 'olburn; 7:45, "The World-wid- e tjuild,"lirectly in front of the I nion church,claimed a group of strikers were at- - been left while James McKenzie and Miss Brooks; 8 o'clock, solo, Miss HenPonkapoag, where they were going to
tempting to hold up a train loaded with! his party were attending the production

last seen of him. During the first few
days of his disappearance, frieiiN of the
man felt that they would hear from him
before long. As time went on, however,
no word came from the missing man and
last Thursday the newspapers were asked
to join in efforts to locate Ferrari.

Among his countrymen Ferrari was ac-

corded the deference which is given Co
men who are thought well educated. In

attend evening service.

by a fierce bombardment which was
launched at a point known as Death's
Highway in the Dixmude section. The
Belgian artillery broke up the advancing
columns.

rietta Inglis; 8:10, address, Mrs. Hall;
8:43, address, Mrs. W. T. Elmore? 9:15,
offering and benediction.

DianKcts, tne product ol the mill, one of "h very woman." 1 he police were no-m-

was shot and probably fatally I tilled but a careful investigation has so The Deal

Austro-German- s Report They are Ad-

vancing On the Save-Drin- a Front
' Where Serbians Fought

Hardest.

Berlin, via London, Oct. 18. Serbian

wounded and several other men and two (far proved fruitless. The license number Miss Myrtle Stoddard, aged 21, of
women were slightly injured. on the car was 03, the number tinder Royal street, I'onkagoag, body badly CONVICTED IN 25 MINUTES

The strikers had overpowered the po-- 1 which the garage is licensed, crunhed after being dragged full 30 feet.
4 Iia n . . I u o t flar. IA .i.nnt tiif.M nf 1 , i .

forces in the Mttcva diktrict on the Save- - Joseph Goodnature Had Trial on Liquor tim; , vpr ,MMlki ani wi knowni
lice Mini the local military company had! Mr. McKenzie and party came to this
been summoned. It is said that no or-cit- y from their home in Hinesburg to Injured.

Mrs. Charles Havenport of J6T8 Wash- -Drina front in northwestern Serbia,

London, Oct. 18. Strumitsa in Bulga-
ria has been occupied by the allied ar-
mies of Great Britain, France and Serbia,
according to official advices from Saloni-
ki, telegraphed by the Reuter corres- -

dcr was given to fire but one man, who! attend the theatre, their car being one of Charge in Montpelier Court. to be in sympsthy with some very rdi- -

It took just 25 minutes to try and al political beliefs. He freouented thewhere strung resistance hua been offered
ngton street, fractuied skull, roncus- -persisted m breaking through the line, two to bring the party.. The machine

was shot by an o Ulcer. I was left near the theatre at about 8 un of the brain and bruises of face and convict .Joseph C.oodnature in Montpelier
I public library and read with avidity any.

c:ty court to-da- y on the charge of keep-- 1 thing and everything that ftealt w ith eer--Mmdent at Atheiut. arious point body.o'clock. The last time any of the tartr
dominating the railway from Saloniki to ing intoxicating liipior with intent to tain economic and sociological subiect.Mrs. Wallace Hunt, who live at the11A1.X iu ILUAI LUAH. saw the machine was when a voting M

furnish. Trial ws by jury. I he exhibited unmistakable signcorner of Royal and Washington streets,low, who was one of Mr. McKenzie a

to the Teutonic invaders, are now be-

ginning to retreat, it was officially an-

nounced to day at- German army head-

quarters. The Teutonic advance south
of Belgrade continues and progress aUo
is being made in the Bazarrvae sector
and additional successes are also report-
ed from the Bulgarians on the eastern
border of Serbia.

Three witnesses were heard, they being! of despondency and a few of bis friends
the interior have been occupied by the
allied troops, the correspondent says,
and the protection of the line is regarded

Will Seek 125,000,000 in the United party, put some packages in the totineau.
States Soon I When the owner rame out of the the Chief of Police Connolly and Officer E. 1). who heard hi threat were inclined to

Sloan of the Motitpelier police force and take them seriously. According to those

knocked down and suffered shock.
The automobile that struck them is

the property of A. Siderman of West
Koxbury, owner of the I'lvmoiith Rub

I . .1 l l:as assured.
t

I ire me ear nan uisappearea ana in HS
New Kdward Kw ing. The officer testified to who knew him liest. hi father n1ef Jiiloi. vtu in. .niidiinccint'ni place was standing another Ford car

was made last night that the Italian arresting Goodnature and to finding a I ow n lite in Italy a few year ago and it
pint of whiskey on hi person. Ewing! i thought that the son had brooded overwith a New York license number. He

hunted up the party of the New Yorkgovernment had arranged to place an is
ber company. It is a big eight-cylinde- r

touring car and was operated by the
chauffeur, Ihiggsn Daley, of Maple

71 PEOPLE LOST
ON TORPEDOED BOAT

PRINCE BARELY ESCAPED sue of f25,INSI,IHMI one year notes in the car and found them in cms cafe.
street, Caltton, who was taking it to theThey stated that when they drove uprmtt'd Hat-s- . This will be the first

direct loan negotiated here bv Italy since with their car about ten o'clock there garage. He was alone in it at the time

testified that he pave Uoodnature M the elder Ferrari s act. It wa when the
cent with which to buy a pint of whis- - man' finance bee me shortened thst he

key. (ioodntture wa not represented by spoke most determinedly of ending it all.
a lawyer and be put in no defence. When the body ws found there were 13

Thii afternoon the case of state vs. cents and a small knife in his pocket.
Mr. C, Monti came tip for bearing, the The dead trisn was 4rt year old an t
woman hving been artested Saturday had leen a familiar figure in Barre for

the beginning of the war, and it will he was no other car sUndinir on tlie snot of the accident. He was going in the

Serbia's Heir to Throne Showed Consid-

erable Courage.

Amsterdam. Oct. 18, via London.
Crown Prince Alexander of Serbia nar

used in ymeut for the heavy purchases U-h-

r jg , nm. nm, 4 Mi Kenrie ame dim t ion as the women and came
of war and general supplies now being for Ixwkwoodlieing sub agents on them while going at a ganl rate of

speed. He claims that hi vision waamade by that government in this coun Churchill.
afternoon following a raid at her prem-ltb- e pt 13 year. He ws a granite cut- -

French Steamship Admiral Hamelin was
Sunk by a Submarine It it Not

Known Whether Victims

Passengers or

Crew.

Pans, Oct. I . Seventy one lost their

rowly escaped capture when Hungarian
troops entered Belgrade, according to a try. Heretofore these liave been largely

paid for through London.
obscured by the darr.ling glare from tle
headlight of another automobile going in
the opjsisite direction and that he was

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.Hticharest dispatch to the Berlin Krcnir isr on I'utnam street, when a quantity
of liquor w seized. At a preliminary
tearing Saturday afternoon bail wasZeitung. The dispatch pav high tribute

unable to see anything ahead of him"Eddy" Comeaa Taken Bark to St. Al
He was tsken into eustndy by Chief

to the prince's bravery in personally di-

recting the defense of the city up to the
lnt. moment and not Icavinir until the!

bans for Triallives when the French steamship Admir
fixed at 4i, which was furnished. J.
Ward Carver of Barre represent the re.
jondent.

of folic Flood and patrolman Casey
I .iter be was bailed, suretii- - bring givSt. Allans. Vt. 18. "Eddy" (omess.al llano lm was torpedoed and sunk hyasubmarine. A diapath to the Havat

ter rv irate and lor ome years no
played an instrument in the Barre Citi-re- n'

band. He wa born in Compajrn
and came to America in 1!02. So far a
can be learned, be has no near relative
in this country.

Friends of the mn no'ified the au-

thorities lat niglit that tlier would look
fter hi burial. 1 he funeral will lie

held from the Perry Noonn chapel
Tuesday afternoon t 2 o'lhxk snd in-

terment will 1 made in Hope cemetery.

Hungarians were entering. Several of

Ie Higginn A company of New
York and Boston have been appointed
to place the loan. The antes will have
convertible bond privileges and although
not definitely announced, it is thought
that they Will ber about per cent in-

terest. The notes will tie offered in de-

nominations of im. ! and fl.Otl,
and the principal and interest will be
payable in I'mted State gold.

The banker are odcrtind to lie

alia .Arthur Willard, aged atmit ZN en by hi uncle, refer Iwley, a lawyerthe prince s staff officer were raptured TR0MINENT CABOT MANfiars, h.t boew lirouKtit hs. k to this of this town.rna others were killed.
ity J.y tliief tf I'olice J. . Mshcn'V,

new agency from Marseille, which
the news, did l't specify wheth-

er the were psriger or mem-
bers of the crew.

Stephen B. Blodgett Died Saturday Afterwho. alter a earrh of three months, lo KILLED IN AUTO OVERTURN.
Short nine.

Cabot. tVt. H. I'.lodgett, a
cated his man in a prison ramp and hos-

pital at West Rutland, Mass, and ar-
rested him on a charge of larrenv. Mrs.

TALK OF THE TOWN
William Quina and Hubbard Iu.lon

of -- .,Lrd seminary returned to the hifbly and longtime offorming a svndi-at- e t distribute the
issue, which will le offered publirly ALIENATION IS ALLEGED.this town, pasaed ssr at bis home here

Saturday at 2 .t" o'ebs k. Iw.tk ws du.

Tina protmbty in the vessel referred to
in the Tans dispatch of Sunday hu h
said the steamer Isapaa had arrived at
Marseilles it t tin raptair. and crew of
the steamship Admiral.

Leais N. Brsra, Victim and His Wife Se-

verely lajarei.
Marlboro. V If, Oct. 18. Levi X.

ftiaH( of this town ss klhd in aa
i.lent on the Troy rd last

city to dsy. ftr s;eH'nc a few das
Olive Lovely of tin nty is ra jail ow
the charge of lieing a party to the lar-

ceny. Tl offeawe with whicli tiiey arewitb friends at Jrtmutli college, Han to hardening of the arteri.s and heart Angela Calderara Sues Canbe Fabnocotl
shortly. In addition t psjng for sup
plies, it is hoped by the Italisn gverw
mi nt that the issue w lit tend to stabil
ma eichange.

over. V If. rliarfl is tr.bbmg rHUtiue' jtnf it. an fsilnre. He bad been in hi usual health I f Barre for 13,000.K. . ormandcaa. a Merchant strH Hnt ,1 lwvift Hv Am-- ttf.for lis Afit I

a a , '
. i....i,.,,. ...' Carilio FaliTKrti of Burrs is made the

g-- 'l mB. of alsmt fl i. Iemleaa, wno nigbt. Mis wife wa sertmisly injured,
is 7 yer old. itw liere from t snsds jr. (n) yr. irrj were" returning
)at May for a t snd it M a'b-ge- f ron loniinter. Vlsss, and while turn- -

contrator. ha returwd to the ity,
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